This research was conducted to explore the effect of rosella (Hibiscus sabdariffa) on female rats on oxidative stress which induced by 0.5% H 2 O 2 . Oxidative stress has been investigated via tissue (aorta and heart) malonadyaldehyde (MDA) as indirect lipid peroxidation index. For atherosclerotic lesions follow up light microscopical technique has been applied. The result elucidate significant reduction in lipid profit parameters namely: low density lipoprotein (LDL-c), triglycerides, very low density lipoprotein (vLDL-c), atherogenic index and significant elevation in high density lipoprotein (HDL-c) in few animals treated with H 2 O 2 and rosella extract, parallely, this research illustrate reduction in aorta and heart MDA concentration, concomitant with significant rising in glutathione (GSH) level. Histopathologically, this study revealed fatty streaks associated with infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells have been detected after 60 days, in animal treated with rosella revealed reduction in lipid vacuoles and proliferation in vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMcs) in media toward intimal layers after 40 days from treatment. 
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Introduction
Atherosclerotic lesion can developed by oxidized low density lipoprotein (ox-LDL-c) (1) . Multiple biological properties including stimulation of monocyte adhesion (2) enhanced cytotoxicity (3), uptake of oxidized LDL-c by macrophage scavengers receptors leading to the formation of foam cells (4) and altered expression of cytokines and growth factors (5, 6) . The development of atherosclerotic lesions in hyperlipidemia and H 2 O 2 in rabbit, rats, chickens (7) (8) (9) can be reduced by antioxidants such as probucol, BHT, vitamin E, C, garlic (7, 10) .
Recent research has focused on plants contain falvonoids, aseparate group of dietary antioxidants. One recent study showed that red tea (Rosselle) consumption was associated with a reduction of LDL-c oxidation (11) . Roselle (Hibidscus sabdariffa Linn.). is considered to be available natural substance, the calyx of which has been reported to contain many phyto constituents such as plant acids (hibiscus acid), phytosterol, flavone derivatives ascorbic acid and soluble fibers.
Thus, it has been reported to have a variety of biological affects including diuresis, antihypertension and hypocholesterolemia (12) (13) (14) .
Antioxidant effect of roselle extracts have been investigated in many experimental modules (15) however, the antioxidant effect of Hibiscus sabdaruffa linn. on oxidation of LDL-c have been studied. The present study was designed to investigate the roselle effect as antioxidant and antiatherogenic induced by H 2 O 2 in female rats.
Materials and methods
Female albino rats (20) weighting between 300-350mg of 3-4 months old were used. The animals were kept in wire cages fed on standard diet and given tap water ad Libitum, and housed in a constant temperature (22-25C) environment with 12h. light and 12h. dark cycle. Animals were divided into four group of five rats each. Group 1 received regular rat diet and maintained as a control group; group II rats subjected to experimentally induced oxidative stress by the ad Libitum supply of drinking water containing 0.5% H 2 O 2 (V/V) [Degussa AG merl Rheinfelden, Belgium] was prepared daily over entire 60 days period of the experiment (60 days), after the end of 60 days of H 2 O 2 treatment five animals were selected randomly to serve as the rosella treated group (group III), animal of this group received Rosella (from local market) aqueous extract for 40 days, which prepared according to (11) . Group IV received only the regular rat diet and subjected Rosella (red) tea of drinking (2 cups) was prepared daily.
At the end of the experiment period, rats were bled, and plasma samples were analysed after collection of blood samples after an overnight fast for 12-14h. and analysis performed in fresh heparin-treated plasma. The lipid parameters Tch, TGs, LDL-c, vLDL-c were determined by using a standard enzymatic assay (Bio Mericuk-Marcy-I'Eroile France), wherase LDL-c was calculated by the Friedewald formula:
Piece of aorta and heart tissue were removed for estimation of MDA by thiobarbituric acid (TBA) test as previously described by (16) . GSH concentration of aorta and heart was measured according to (17) .
For histopathological study, rats killed by anesthesia, aorta were dissected from the arch to the bifurcation, rinsed with isotonic saline and opened along the intercostal. The opened aortas were flattened on strips of paper with the intimal side up, after adherence to the paper strips, the vessels were fixed face down over night with 10% buffered formation at room temperature.
Fixed aortas were stained with sudan IV as previously described (9) to visualize areas of atherosclerotic plague.
After fixation of aorta and heart, tissue blocks were routinely embedded in paraffin, and 5-6 sections were cut. Histological sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H and E) (18) .
Statistical analysis
Differences among control and treated group were tested using ANOVA followed by Tukey's test. Differences of P<0.05 were considered significant. 
Results
Tissue MDA and GSH level
Tissue (aorta and heart) TBA reactive substances, MDA were significantly increased in rats treated with H 2 O 2 as compares with control group (Table 2) . Red tea treated resulted significant reduction of lipid peroxidation product induced by H 2 O 2 . Red tea supplementation kept value of MDA in aorta with in the normal limit, while induced reduction in the heart. Table ( 2) also showed tissue (aorta and heart) significant decreased after 60 days of H 2 O 2 treatment significant decreased as compared with control group. Red tea supplementation in combination with H 2 O 2 showed reduction level of GSH in aorta and heart, while red tea alone kept the aortic GSH with in the normal limits. It induced significant increase in heart GSH as compared with control group.
Pathological lesions
Aortic intimal fatty steaks were detected only after sudan staining and appear as flat or very slightly elevated intimal streaks and spots demarcated sudanophilia. Supplementation of red tea with H 2 O 2 treatment showed reduction in fatty streaks that detected in sudan stains.
On microscopical appearance, aortic lesions were seen in group treated with H 2 O 2 represented by intimal thickening was seen due to proliferation of collogen, elastin, spindle-shaped cells and foamy cells ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). The intimal elastic lamellae was fragmented and split into several layers. While in aorta of rats treated with Rosella there was reduction in lipid vacuoles associated with hypertrophy and degeneration in VSMcs concomitant with infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells as compared with aortas of rats treated with red tea only, which have no lesion shown (Fig. 3) .
Heart
Histological section of heart revealed fatty change edema and hyalinization of myocardial muscle fibers associated with infiltration of inflammatory cells, mainly lymphocytes in rat treated with 0.5% H 2 O 2 (Fig. 4) .
Moreover, rats treated with red tea and H 2 O 2 showed fatty change, edema, concomitant with infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells, enlarged of myocytes (Fig.  5 ). Means with same superscript in the same column are not significantly different from others (P<0.05).
Discussion
Oral administration of H 2 O 2 to rats for 60 days induced oxidant stress. Moreover, this oxidative stress was accompanied with initiation of atherosclerotic lesion in aorta on gross and light microscope. This result is a greeted with that reported previously by (9, 7, 19) . It has been suggested that oxidative stress produced by injury of the vascular endothelium at early event in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis.
The results of this experiment revealed that incidence of lipid profile were significantly increased represented by Tch, TGs, LDL-c, vLDL-c and atherogenic index, inparallel to significant decrease in the level of HDL-c in group treated with H 2 O 2 , this indicated that H 2 O 2 is regardent as one of the reactive oxygen species which has direct effect on the level of plasma chol., TGs and atherogenic lipoproteins. These results suggest that may be due to the fact that there was a dynamic alteration in the process of absorption and exertion of steroid or there was reduction in bowel bile salts. Our results were in agreement with previous studies (7, 8, 10) .
Results in group III (supplementation with Rosella) revealed a significant decrease in Tch., TGs, LDL-c, vLDLc level as well as atherogenic index, accompanied by a significant increase in HDL-c level as compared with group II. These results might be due to the fact that Rosella is considered as antioxidants which prevents oxidative modification of LDL-c, through suppression of reactive oxygen species by its content such as flavonoids, poly phenols, Aspartic acid is the most amino acid and vitamin C (20) , this findings was in according with that reported by (21) . This study showed that Rosella supplementation exerted a significant effect on lipid peroxidation and antioxidant status. However, there was a significant protective effect of Rosella as an antioxidant against H 2 O 2 -induced atherosclerosis occurs with reduction in MDA and increase level in HDL-c and GSH. Thus, the protective effect of Rosella, also was noticed in histopathological changes, this effect may be commons due to content of vitamin C which have ability to break chain of ROS. According to Hassan et.al, (10) that vit. C is a protective enough to effecting intercept oxidants in the aqueous phase before they can attack and cause detectable oxidative damage to lipid as compared to other lipophilic and hydrophilic antioxidant.
Results of histopathological changes in aorta and heart that appear in Figures (1-7) may agreed to injury that occurs in the endothelium of aorta due to action of oxidative stress which is considered as an indication for injury and endothelial dysfunction. In addition, oxidative stress stimulates the generation of growth factors and active vascular substances represented by NO which activated endothelial vascular lesion that enhance mitogenic events and VSMc, proliferation (22) .
In general histopathological lesion in rats treated with Rosella reveals reduction in lipid vacuoles in intima and media and increase proliferation of vsmcs, this findings were similar to the results of vit. E (23) due to the fact that Rosella can inhibit the production of ROS and prevent oxidation of LDL-c (11) who speculated the antioxidant effect of Rosella in the protection of LDL-c from oxidative modification in vitro may result from either protecatechiuc acid or other polyphenolic components in the roselle.
